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Catarrh, Asthma, llay-Feve- r, etc iniert

in the noitrilt a small quantity of

DEATHS IN THE, STATE FROM.
TUBERCULOSIS ' ""

Sanatorium, N. O. Oct. 10. A de-

crease of approximately fifteen per
cent in the number- - of deaf fis'cauVed
by tuberculosis in North Carolina

HE HAD SUFFERED

FOURTEEN YEARS mm
DR. W. S. ANDERSON

Eyes, Ear. Fiose and Throat.
Office Hours

. 9 to 12 a. m. 1 :30 to 6 p. m.

DR. J. V. TURNER
Dentist

Office Fidelity Building
Theme 762.

DRS. THOMPSON & HOOKS
DENTISTS

Offices in Grady Building
'Phone 94

Will not stain the Clothes. At all drug
stores 30c, 60c z.nd $1.20 or mailed direct.
BRAME DRUG COMPANY, N. W&etboro, N. C

during past four years fs shown
in figures Ha-bulate- set the State
sanatorium for the treatment of this
disease. ' - - '

- '

The total plumber of deaths from
this", tausft' : the State during the'

Hicks Says Since Taking Tan
lac All His Troubles Have

Disappeared.
PROFESSIONAL CARDSwas 3,710.' iiv 19 IS 'tileyeat

if r 'had been reduced" tototal
3,160 Jotuce of 550. This re- -A S R. L. BRINKLEY

Lawyer
Office Deans Building.

ering the steady; in- -duc'ion
crease 11 ft

m a

Vast fou rs; means1 ah even
r p 1 1 tion&e" decrease in the

tuberculosis..
H. D. BROWN & CO.

Life and Fire Insurance
Phone 245

death rat

Launderers, Cleaners, Pressers
Service of Satisfaction

CAROLINA LAUNDRY

Phone 370. We Do It Better

Careful observation and experi
ments iiave demonstrated that the

O. P. DICKINSON
Artorney-at-Ti- w

Office; Fidelity Building
'Phone 2H7

Ali 'inds and grades
WATKINS JrtJItlBER CO.

06 Lodge St. 'Phone srm
LUMBER AND SHINGLES

THE MOORE-HERRIN- G

HOSPITAL
(Incorporated)

Phone 49
R. S. Herring, M. I. Phone 40O
W. II. Anderson, M. D. Phone 599
C. A. Woodard, M. D. Phone 190

ratio of active open cases, of tubercu-
losis to deaths. .are as eight : to. .one.
this means that while, more, than
thiiee thousand died in the State

DRS. TURLINGTON & UN
DERWOOD, DENTISTS

6ffice 'Phone 691;
Night 'Phone 754-- L

Office: Cor. Nash and Tarboro

DRS. EDMUNDSON & YEL
VERTON, DENTisiS

Carolina Office Building
Wilson, N. C.

during the past year there, were at
the same time in excess of twenty- -
live thousand suffering with the dis-tho- se

with whom they came in

Tuberculosis Jte vreventable and
curable. To save the unaffected
irom danger of those of infection

1 - mltand to more adequately care for
those stricken, North Carolina is
joining with the National Tubercu-
losis Association and one thousand
Jther State and local organizations
throughout the country in an exten-
sive and intensive educational eara- -.1
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That's the big consideration in having

prescriptions filled or in purchasing drugs.
Here you are certain of absolute qual-

ity, accuracy and speedy service.
You will find the best of everything in

uign culminating in tne social !

campaign for the sale of Red Cross
Christmas Seals during Dec. 1 to 10,
$6,500000 of which are being of-
fered- for sale this year. . .

i

Tanlac made a well man of me af-

ter I had suffereofSpr fourteen years
anil spent hundies of dollars in
tiying to get relief, said E. A. Hicks
well, Tenn.

I was in miserable shape, he con-tiif- td

and ten yeps ago I. became
scniiuch worse thk I had to qui
working at my trade and bought a
store where the wc-r-k would be
lighter on me. I haff hardly any ap-

petite, and after forcing down any-

thing I would become nauseated and
begin vomiting. Gs pressed so on
my heart that I would almost
smother to death and would feel as
though there was a hard lump in
my stomach, and often I would be in
so much misery that I would have to
go to bed.

I tried everything I could think
of but got no relief till I started on
Tanlac. By the time I had taken half
a bottle I was feering like a new
man. When I had taken three bot-
tles I found I had gained ten pounds
and my food did not hurt me at all.
My appetite picked up right away
and now I don't have a bit of
trouble with gas or indigestion and
everybody round here is .talking
about how well I am looking. I sure
lo feel fine and it was nothing but
Tanlac that fixed me up.

All Drugists sell Tanlac.

hat everything may be in readiness
'or the judges by 10:30 on the
morning of the fair. Exhibits will
not be received later than 10 o'clock
on the morning of the fair.

Besides the exhibits there will be
several other interesting "fatures.
The County Board of Health will
have charge of the Better Babies
Contest in which all children under

years of age will be examined
and two medals awarded at each
fair. There will be singing contests,
athletic events, tractor demonstra-
tion etc. It will be a' big day for the
community and an excellent oppor-
tunity to meet your neighbor in a
reindly contest.

There will also be a short afl(lr--b- y

Mr. W. A. Lucas concerning the
Cotton Association in which all of us
art; so much interested.

Now don't forget the dates. New
Hope October 16th and Rock Ridge
October 17th.' Come and bring your
whole family.

Mrs. G. C. Boyette.
Home Demonstration Agent

subscriptions for tnree coton ware-
houses which will be erected in
Union county in the near future
just as soon, in fact, as the propo-
sition can be financed. One of these

! houses, according to the present plan,
will be erected at Monroe, one at

I Waxhaw, and the third at Marsh- -

Hi
standard remedies, toilet articles, station- - Ejj

THOUGHT HIS TIME HAD
COME DISAPPOINTED

I never was more surprised in my
life than when I took the first dose
of Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy. My
stomach trouble had been of eight
years standing, sometimes so bad as
to jcaUsej convulsions, followed by
hemorrhage. I thought my time in
this world was short and beleived it
the last medicine I would ever take.
It is now eight weeks since, and I

jam ffeeling better than for many
years. It is a simple, harmless prep-
aration that removes the catarrhal
mucus from the intestinal tract and
Hays the inflamation which causes
practically all stomach trouble, liver
und intestinal ailments, including
appendicitis. One dose will convince
or money refunded. Patterson Drug
Co. and Wilson Drug Co.

ville.
"We are doing our best down

here to put Union where she be-

longs, in the front," says the leter.
"We are having splendid coopera-
tion of all interest."

Jule B. Warren,
; Publicity Director

MTED STATES RAILROAD AD-

MINISTRATION ANNOUNCES
Reduced Round Trip

Fare's
Via

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
To

Ooldsboro, N. C.
Account

.astern Carolina (colored) Fair
'ckets on sale daily October 15 arid
'.th, and for trains arriving" in
ioldsboro before noon October. 17.
eave for return mid-nig- ht of Octd- -
-- v 19 th., 1919.
For particulars call on or' write

to your nearest Ticket Agent.
Oct. 2. 14 td.

ery and other drug store specialties.
We especially recommend the Nyal

brand of medicinal preparations and toilet
goods because of their established reputa-
tion.

WILSON DRUG CQMPANyT
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

"Service Store" Phone 122

PUBLIC WELFARE
The meaning of public welfare

needs' an immense enlargement in
the' publicmind.

"

The stupidest man among us
must be brought to see that it con-

cerns the curse of illiteracy andNORTH CAROLINA DIVISION
V- -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ill!! Millnear-illiterac- y, commercial amuse-

ments and wholesome community
I ill Ir

recreation, preventable diseases and

Buster Brown mpostponable death, feeble-minded-ne- ss

and its causes, insanity, pov
erty and its manifold relationships,
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orphan children in poor homes whose

AMERICAN COTTON ASSN.
Raleigh, Oct. 10. Two letters

coming to the Campaign Director,
S. Q. Rubinow, today, illustrate in-

terest of a very practical kind be-

ing taken in the organization of the
Cotton Association in different parts
of the state. One is from a banker,
Mr. M. G. Mann, an official of the
First National Bank of Tarboro, who
says his bank last year loaned farm-
ers over $100,000 to farmers, many
of whom were not depositors in his
bank, in the efforts of the institution

Shoesfathers are dead anl orphan children
in unsafe homes whose fathers and
mothers are alive, the placing-ou- t of
children and their guardianship,

Maxine Shoes

For

Ladies

Style and

Quality

wayward children, children maimed
and lame in body and brain, the

FIRE PREVENTION
Raleigh. N. C. Oct. 10. Referr-

ing to commendation that the peo-
ple of North Carolina are winning
'.hroughout the country for effec-iv-e

fire prevention effort Insurance
Commissioner and Fire Maivshal
James R. Young says he is sure that

For

Boys and

Girlsytlis realigtion of distinction 'c--
coraea ror this superior effort will

to aid the farmer in holding his cot-

ton for a fair price. The other let-

ter comes from T. J. W. Broom, of
Union county, who tells of the im-

petus the drive for the membership
and the warehouse campaign has re-

ceived in that section.
The letter from Mr. Mann, of

Tarboro, contains .the following in-

teresting paragraph, and is typical,
perhaps, of the work of banks in
other sections of the cotton belt.

"It was the writer's pleasure to
pledge you his personal support as

families of convicts in prison, re-

turned convicts, prisoners on parole,
men . wanting jobs and Jobs wanting
men: that it concerns jail and
chaingang conditions, poor house
and pouper conditions, juvenile
courts and the oversight of juvenile
probationers, fallen men and fallen
women alike, and the whole subject
of social hygiene; that it concerns
the conditions, causes and conse-

quences of social ills of every sort;
that it sweeps the .whola immense
field of social science, theoretic and
applied.

To build a meaning of this ade-

quate and needful sort in the public
mind, . to stir the consciences and
wills of men and women int oactiv- -

not in the least deter from best ef-
fort for Clean-U- p Week and Fire
Prevention Day observance during
the current week being observed all
hrough the State. A typical tribute

to North Carolina' leadership in
every day fire preventio effort ap
pears m the current issue of The

soon as an announcement was made
of your appointment as Campaign D-

irector, and this support was not only
based on what the First National ex
pected to do in the future, but what Ity, and to erect suitable institutions

in North Carolina, county by county,

Southern Underwriter, published in
Vtlanta and enjoying a nation-wid- e

circulation. Says the Southern Un-
derwriter.

In North Carolina, fire prevention
has become a fetich with the public,
due principally to the active inter-
est in the work of Insurance Com-
missioner Young. There is little
need for a Fire "Prevention Day, in
hat state, for the program of con- -

is an exceedingly difficult but an ex- -

WHEN SELECTING
YOUR SHOES

for the Boys and Girls, you want to get the very best
Shoe Made, and we are pleased to recommend the
Buster. Brown Shoes, Because we do not know of any
shoe that you get the wear and service that Buster
Brown Shoes give. ..

Our stock is complete now of all sizes.

Wear BUSTER BROWN SHOES; you double the

wear and service and THEY COST NO MORE

ceedingly necessary ask. E. C

Branson, address before the N. Car.

it had actually Cone in the past. This
institution has had a representative
at every public cototn meeting held
in Raleigh during the last twelve
months, and the writer had the plea-
sure of serving as-- secretary and
treasurer of the campaign for mem-
bers last fal. In addition to this we

Social Service Conference.

j versation has been kept before thaWILSON COUNTY COMMUNITY
FAIRS people, at home, in business and in

publicly announced, that the First rhe schools continually. Neverthe
less, October 9th will be celebratedNational Bank would aid any farmer

in Edgecombe county in holding his
coton, and we backed this statement

We are to have two fiars in Wil-
son County this year and it is our
purpose to make I'.iem the best the
county has seen in the five years
since Wilson began fairs. Rock
Ridge has held three fairs and had
every thing ready for jher fourth

is a day for more intensive concen-
tration on the safety- - first idea, even
n a state where every day is fire
invention day.

last year w&en influenza broke it up. I TRAVELING MEN'S FEET

up by loaning more than $100,000
on cotton, and quite a number of the
loans were made to farmers who
did not have an account with us."

This banking institution of Tar-
boro further pledges its support to
the new movement, which is in-

tended to make the organization of
the cotton farmers permanent. The

ew nope nas naa one iair ana ner I WEAR OUT FIRST
second was; stopped by influenza I Think it over, then buy a package
Now that evry epochs in the devel- - of White house ALBORUM Antisep MAXINE SHOES FOR LADIES

PLENTY,
opemeni oi ine communities in l tic Powder. This is a cleansing,
wnicn tney are nem. I soothing, healing and deoderizingAmerican Coton Association and its Our premium list is the same for I powder. It makes feet healthy.

plans for the construction --of ware Dotn lairs ana a copy may be obtain- - I Dissolve a heaping tablespoonfulhouses appeals to banks and bank ed by applying to eithre of the of ALBORUM in a basin of hot wat AN- D- QUALITYSTYLE
county Agents wnose cirices are in i ei before going to bed and soak
tne Leans building. There are one your feet until they are rested. The
or tWQ errors in the book which I effect is invigorating, refreshing
should be noted by the exhibitors, When tha ache Is drawn rrom your
Dept. D- - Home Economics from 83 I feet your body can rest. You will en
to i snouid be exhibited In quart ioy a good sleep. It's great. And just LEE-HENR- Y CO.

ers, for it will put the financial end,
of the coton business on a better
basis. . '

From Union county comes a let-
ter which says' that the cotton farm-
ers of that section will have a big
mass meeting October 18th, followed
by township meetings on October
25th, and then the drive for mem-

berships will be started on October
27th At the same time the solici-
tors! are seeking members for te

jars and from 93 to 100 In pint Jars I think! It costs onlv a few cents.
or in No, 5042 Jars. It these correc-- j A' lot' of that worry, depression E3
tlons are made exhibitors need have j and nervousness is due to your ach--
no trouble. ing feet. They must have care. AL--

The exhibits should be taken to ' EORUM is Just the thing to give It,:
the fair groun4s ou the day preced-- j Patterson Drug Co. and Wilson Is

WILSON, N. C.Nash Street
. n , ...,i.iii,iI, i,,,,, iiitiiniiii't iiiiiiimmiirimiimT"!! nniinninmnTr?

Cottpa Association, they will take ing the fair as (ar as possible so Drue Co. v - ' PH'
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